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TIHS 110:\TH'S CO\'ER i" from a photograph taken by tile Allen PhulO 'Ulll

pany. San Francisco. and loaned through the courtesy of ~{r. Louis S. Tiemann. The
KOB E:\HA V)J wa a fi\'e-ma,;let! <teel bark of 3.329 ton,; nel. with auxiliary mutors,
built in Scotland. anti u"ed a,; a i)ani"h training ,;hip. On December 14, 1928 the
"hip, with 45 caaet,;, 15 officer, and cre\\', left Bueno:; Aire bound for Au,;tralia. he
wa" ""poken" once and thereafter has 110t been heard of since. The ·teamer Del/calillll
IIf th· Blue Funnel Lin' ant! the S.•..1[ ..... i1'11 of the Eastern A<iatic Line w 'n:
chartered to make; a ,;earch for her but to no a\'ail. The missing ve,;-cl \\'a- knuwn
a, Ihe large"l \\'indjaml1ler in the world. ha\'ing the "normou, ,ail area uf 515,000
~qllarc fecI.
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You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it
may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
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submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute Of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York,
located at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of... .
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Note that the words "Of New York" are a part of our title.



7Ji) E FEEL a brief message is due our friends and contributors
with regard to the present marine labor controversy. The Insti
tute, like the Red Cross, is neutral in such situations, but our
responsibility toward seamen in distress, and for good order on
the waterfront, continues. Press releases indicate that only a
very small percentage of the seamen actually in the port of New
York are involved in the present controversy. We ask your help
particularly for the many seamen in need through force of cir
cumstances beyond their own control.
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;\ clarkncs.. and driying rain

.. th' fuundering Cauadian

.. n:sscl Mabcl Pr.\'c sightcd
.. the lights of a passing ship.

But there II'CIT no rockets with
which to send a distress signal. The
water was deep in the .1 I ahcl fryc's
hold. TI1c ca rgu 0 f coal Il'as d rag
ging her dOlI"l1. The Octoher gale
had carried off the onh' Ii fehoat.
The [llllll[ s \\'ere choked. 'The fresh
water tanks were salt d up, l'ood
ran short and had to be rationed
out to th(" six l11embCTs 0 f the erell'.

Clinging to the rigging. thc mcn
t re up the sails for signal tlarcs.
the last houcless act 0 f resignation
for .the 0:e~doundland seagoer. ,\s
soon as the merchant ship Il'as
sighted Captain .\lex Hadll'ay
fought his wa)' below decks, grabbed
the blanket- from the bunks. soaked
them in kerosene. set them blazing
and nunC" them high up 011 the
stUl1lpS of the mast~. Ten mi nutes
later came the welcome sound of the
re 'cuer's whistle, The ne\\'comcr Il'as
the .·/mcriCUIl .If rellallt in commau<1
of Captain ,\lfred lVr. :\[llore Il'ho
knows a thing or two about sea res
cues. In 1929. \\'Ilen skipper of
the liner [(cpublic he went to th'
h >lp of the ~ewfoundland . chooner
Gandcr ncal and sayed all hands.
He repeatcd this in tIl(' case oi the
.lfabel 17l"\'c, The crell' were hrought
to N cw -ij-ork and wcre the guests
of the Seamcn's Church Institute
of :\ew York for. cI'(Tal dan. The
lnstitl1te provi led th m widl { ad,
clothing. lodging and cash and the
Dritish Consulate 5 nt thelll hOl1le
to :\'e\\' founcllancJ aboard the Furl
"Imller..,-t of the Furtle. Red Cross
line,

M '. Kelley Welcomes the Crew of the
"Mabel Frye" to the Institute.

\\'c arc fortunate nOli' in hal'ing
a Illodest special fund for the care of
.. hil)\\Teckcd SC<lnlcn in the treasury
of the HlllC .\nchor Society, (d.
L< )()"() L' T, ,\ ugust. 193(1. pagc -+ )
fnllll which iune!. sincc its uuion
with the 'enl ral Council [) f ,\ssocia
lions. this is the fir:-,t crew to be
aided there i rom,

They II' 're a graleful group of
111 en grat d u1 ior Ilcing snatched
from ])a lTV lone" s Locker by the
crficicnt s~'<l;l1anship of Captain
:\Ioore and his Ii iehoat crew, and
el'cr so appreciati I'e 0 i the In, ti
tull"s hospitality, Captain Richard
Rad\\"ilY. age 39, lamented the loss
of the .1/a/lcl fo'r\,(', "llo\\" I klted
to sec her go! S I;e I\'a .. a good hoat.
Ilut liT had to set her Oil rn'e as 'he
was ill the regular steamship lanes
and was a memlce 10 navig-ation.
\\'e'll all hal'c 10 look ior jobs when
we gd home, Ir I can't huy another

(Colltillllcd (III PO,I!C 10)



(Differs from cutter in only hevi"g one
heedseill

Courtesy, Gault Macgowan

~A,_A
.so: z

I~hol(l b.\' 1.J1/ u / ParA'(!I"

WINNERS AND JUDGES. Left to Right: front row, Captain Phineas Blanchard, Frank
Novack, steward, third prize winner, Lester Owen, engineer, first prize winner and Roy
Gardiner, oiler, second prize winner. Back row: the Rev. Harold H. Kelley, Gordon Grant,

Dr. Karl Vogel, Captain Robert Huntington and Dr. John H. Finley.

thc mysterious Jignrelwad which i
1l1ounted O\'er the Institute's main
entrance. \\'on second prize, $10.00.
Frank );O\'ack's ean-ing of Sieg
fried won third pri ze, '5,00.

Thi contc t has cncouraged many
seamen to try their hand at other
types of can'ing-. Seamen \\'. ;\urllli,
Frank ,\lIen and Jo\m Johanssen
ha\'e been successful in selling many
of their can'ings of anchors, chains,
penholders and .ouvenir. all made
()f one solid piece of wood. Frank
:\(wack has carved unuslml sou
n'nir' . uch a pen and inkstands,
replica.' of parrots and monkeys,
all brightly painted, ancl cigarette
hoxes, Charles \Vilbur' ship moclels
haye won prai.'C'. Some of these
are on display in the Institute's
l\'autical }\[useulll and aI" 011 sale.
They make suitabk Christmas gi fts
i or marine-minded friend. and ~·ela
tive, .

TJ IERE was "Teat cxcitc1l1cnt
around the Institute',; lobbies

and much speculation as to which
figurehead would win the prizes on
the morning of October 5th. For
on that day the Fig-urehead Carving
Contest, for \\'hich only ml'rchant
seamen were eligible to compete,
closed, and the j udCYes met at lun
cheon to Yiew the carvi ng ancl to
select the winners. The Institute
sponsored the contest to cneou rage
the revival of the ancient art of
figurehead carving: a friend donated
$30. for three cash prizes and tools
and materials were SUI plied with
out charge in the shipmoclellillg cia .
The carvings submitted were all
about one foot high and made of
balsa wood.

After much discussion, the judgcs
selected Lester Owen's carving of
a nymph, painted in gold, as the
first prize winer of $15.00. and Roy
Gardiner's replica of Sir Galahad.

A-Mainsail
B-Foresail

C-Forestaysail
D-Jib, D1 inner, D2 outer

E-Topsail
FE-Foretopsail

ME-Maintopsail
F-Fore course

G-Lower topsail
H-Upper topsail
J-Topgallant sail

K-Staysails

(may have 3 or more masts, all fore and aft
rigged)
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UJ.an.ful:
$JwJULjdL~
Taking a long walk for the fresh air

and th~ exercise is a splendid form of
recreation, but pounding the pavement
day aiter day ,earching for work i, a
deadly dull occupation, 'eafarers mak
ing the round: of shipping office, look
ing for work must walk many miles
around New York' vast waterfront, The
II/slill/le is greatly in need of good, strong
shoes for the many seamcn who have
worn their old one 'to bit", Stuffing bits
of pa:,teboard into the holes i only a
tcmp(,rary remcdy, \Vith thc approach
of winler, more and more seafarers here
in the Port of New York arc nceding
shoes, Funds arc lacking with which
to purcha e brand new shoes, so we make
this earnest appeal to LOOKOUT reader
to please send along-by parcel post
men', ,hm's or ol'ercoats which can be
spared, Addrc: your packages to the
He! igious and ,ocial ServiCe Dcpart
ment, 25 South St reel.

dJ~ tRi611/mL
.and. 9.ikkr1 CbduL

The Blue Ribbon wa not always thc
symbol 0 f a ship" suprcmacy 0 f the
Atlantic, so far as spced was concerned,
In the midst of a discussion as to the
specd records of the TOR:\IANDIE
ver,us the QUEE:\ i\fARY, a veteran
sea captain who chanced to be in the
Institute's lobby, spoke up: "I remembcr
when the THERi\IOPHLAE, a fa t tea
clipper, arrivcd in Foocho\\' on her
maiden voyage, he surprised the other
ships at the Pagoda Anchorage by ex
hibitilJO" a gilded cock of victory at her
main truck. This annoycd the cre\\'s of
thc othcr clippcrs, which already had tea
r<l,es to their credit. The story goes that
a ~ailor on thc T,\EPING jumped over
hoard amI swam across to the THER
1\ 0 I'HLAE while her officer, and crew
were celebrating at dinner. Climbing the
cable he got aboard unseen, removed the
gilded cock from its position, and swam
sa felv back to his own ship with the
emhl~111 of l'i,lorv in hi" arms, \\Then
the THER:\fOPI-IT.A,E'S Cl'e\\' discO\'ere(]
th('ir Illss, word, and blow, flew thick
and fa.;t whenever the rival crews met.
She ne\'er recon'red her golden co,k. but
she ,oon had :l1lother one carvcd and set
up, \\'hich she carried proudly for the
rest 0 f her days,"

1936
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P OLlCEME~ un the 'outh
Street waterfront beat 110

longer need to ruin thcir uniforms
by plunging into the none-too-clean
waters of the Ii:ast Rivcr t) rescue
drowning persons. On the corner
of South Street and Coenties Slip,
adjoining the police booth, hangs
a Ii [e preservcr wi th fi \'e fathoms
of line, Since it was placed there,
just a year ago, it bas been 'u ed
by police officers and officials of
the In titute to aid in the rescue
of twelve men from drowning,

The idea of putting the life ring
in this place came to the Rev.
Harold IT, Kelley, Superintendent
of the In, titute, when he noticed
that a con, iderab1c numher of men
fall from the pier and docks into
the East River. Accordingly, he
notified Captain 'Valter T. Houri
gan of the First Police Precinct
that the Institute had placed Stich
a ring for his tI:e in emergencies.

TT ugo Kasten was the fir t chap
to he resctled by the preselTer, when
he fell into the river from pier No.
5, one summer's day, la t year. Two
Citv Patrolmen 0 f the First Pre
cinct' radio car performed the
rescue. and without jumping in and
ruining their clothes, Other, who
were re cued during the year by
means of the Ii fe ring wcre: Thomas
Larsen, George Jacobson, Erick
,\hlstro111, 1, :-Turphv, Tohn Daug-h
tn' and Tohn .J\l~th;l1·· and sen'ral
\dlO declined to gi\'c thcir names,
Some 0 [ the rcscue c werc made by
the city police and sevcral by the
,pecial officers 011 the staff 0 [ the
lnstitulc who arc on duty in the
main lobby, =--T1'. 1,elLv ha~ reC0111
mended t;) CommissiOl-wr I.ewis J,
\-alentine that it might be a(h'isable
to eCjuip each waterfront radio police
car with a life pre, crver.

5
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A Shipwrecked Crew at the Insiitute Give Thanks

. \s Thanksgi\'ing Day <1ra\\'s ncar. many
seafarers are planning to h~ in \len' York
on that 0Teat national hoI ida Y. Cold \\'eather,.., -
tics up hundreds of ,hip. : when the Great
Lakes frecze oycr the crews !lock to );ew
York, . 'ome will h fortunatc in finding
work, and f01' these the fn:titute \\,ill proyicle
\\"arm clothing: and knitted garment. to with
stan I the wintry gale: on tl, high seas.

But for appi'oxilll<ltcly J200 Illtn of the :ea
we hope to pro\'ide a bounti ful turkey dinner,
tobacco. entertainmcnt and music to make the
day secm more cheerful. To do this. \\'C rely
each year on the generous sUJlJlort of our
loyal friend. \\"ho:e gi Its prm'ide Thanks-
giying and Christmas dinners. .

Defore sitting do \\'11 to your own hoh lay
feast \\'on't you please ask yourself:

"\\'hat shall I lTndcr unto the Lord tor
all hi. benefit. toward me?"

and then send something to these lonely sea
farers so that. they, too, may enjoy Thanks
giying Day.

Please make c s payable to:

SEAMEN'S CH CH INSTITUTE
OFN YORK

and de

"HOl FUND"

and mail to South Street,

New k, N. Y.

Bn
T fL \ X K thee. I or -trength of ar111

To win Illy 'br;
\nel that beyond 111 1

For friend til]:

I thank thee Illuch i
] thank thee more i

I thank thee, Lord. roof
In cold and tor

ncl that beyond 1llr i" 1'00111

F or friend f(JI:J
I thank thee much it ce to re t,
Hut more for shelte my gue, t.

I thank thee, Lord. "ish lo\'l~

On me be to\\'
Enough to hare \\'i folk

To ease their I
Thy loye to me I ill
Yet dearer i thy h

The Pilgrims' First Thanksgiving

At..;Tl'~I:\ lea\'cs. :\(I1,th winds and drab
j--\ :\O\'cmbcr skies signi fy thc approach of
winter, usually bringing in it. wake a succes
. ion of ship elisast rs in the :\orth .\tlantic.
The weakest craft bo\\' to the storm gods,
and only the :trong . un'i\'e, . uch i: the olel
sea's way.

Thcre of us on sh re \\'ho read \\'ith
anxiety anel apprehension the nc\\'spapcr ac
counts of these .-torms. n I' ten \\'jth thrilling
rescues, are tirreel by the realization that the
career o[ the sea fareI'. c\'('n at it. best. is
perilous. lIe looks upon the "bright face of
danger" a. a daily possibility.

,\shore, the lot of the seafarer may be a
happy or a sad one, depending on •where
hi. ship touches port. Tn eaport- where
Seamcn' .... fnstitutes or missions are estab
lished, he can enjoy the friendly hospitality
offered. For example. in the Port of .New
York. he regards the Institute'. building' at
2.~ . outh Street a, hi. hOl11e and club. <



jail on a larceny charge is
giyen a suit of clothes and a
bus ticket to hi home; he does
not want hi. family to know
where he has becn and prom
ises to go straight ... Stew
an1cs' calls to get In titute's
Pi I' t "\ ic1 1\ [anual as on last
trip one of the seamen got
blood poi.oning and with no
doctor aboard he did 110t re
ceiye proper treatment and is
110W oTavelv ill ... _\ seaman

,..., J

chceked hi. baggag"c, remoY-
ing-. first. howeyer, a pair of
roller skate. These he took
aero s the trcct to Jeanette
Park and. pcnt an hour. kat
ing about thc ccmcnt pa\"cmcnt
of the Park. It wa' I' 11gh
Q"oina but his turn' an 1 pi rou-
~ l':> •

etting and apparent en.1o)'mel:t
secmed to b g-reatly apprecI
ated by the seamen who \\"ere
unning themseh"es in the

Parle

""i\trOST roads lead men
U 0 l, homeward. . but the
sailor' road leads him forth.
It lead him, lures him-this
wet, heaving road 0 f the salt
sea-to the west, ea t, south
and north. The only home he
u ually knows i. "25 :;outh
Street." It i.. the one tcady,
solid thing in hi. transient life.
The ships calTY him away,
they carry him 11ither and YOll,

but alway., e\'entually, he re
turn to the In titute.

From a casual yi. it to thi.
great shore home for seafarers
thc obsen'er is perhaps re
minded of the character in
Vicki Baum'. famous play
"Grand I-Totel" \\ h com
men ted: "People come. Peo
ple go. Nothing e\'er hap
pens." But an in pection of
the daily reports of the Tnsti
tute \; social sen'ice workers
re\'eal that thing. do happen:
that all the tragedy anel comedy
of Ii [e arc enacteel here in the
liyes of these men \\·ho have
an '\\'ereel the age-old call of
the ea.

For example:
....\ sea captain. long un 111

ployed, had an opportunity to
pose. in his captain's uniform,
for a commercial photograph
agency' his \\"i fe. fr0111 wllom
he had been separated many
years, chanced to see hi pic-

ture in a national mao"azine
and, thinking he ha' a job
again, writes him asking for
money ... ~ young oiler, sur
\"i\"ing member of the crew of
a Nonyegian freighter which
. ank. is gi\"en medicine by the
Jnstitute's clinic doctor who
has difiicuIt)' in making the
. eaman unc1el'stand how often
he houlel take th pills, so our
telephone operator ( \V h 0
speak 1\orwegian) is a ked to
tran late, oyer the pllOne. to
the seaman ...•'\ quiet little
barge man call to inquire
about expressing a clog from
New Orleans to New York;
hi wife i in the South and he
i: lonely on his barge 0 he
offers to . end their do~" up to
keep him company; is delighted
to learn that the charge. would
be only about 2.--1-0 as the dog
\Yeig'hs about 2.; ponnds . . .
Two eamen want assistance
in sending it letter of thank.
to a police otIicer in Flushing.
enclosing the ten cents which
they had bOITO\\'ed from him
for carfare to return to the
Tn.titut ....\ young A.B.
brings in a teJe~Ta111 telling of
the death of "110bbic" - he
fears that it refer. to hi .. two
year old son: a wire i. sent
to clear up th name con f11. ion
,l11el he learn. (to hi. relief)
that the 'Dobbie" referred to

is not hi baby, but a distant
relatiye . \n eager-eyed
•\merican cadet who had just
experienced his Ii rst 'eyen:
torm at sea W<1nt a copy 01

:\rasefield' s 110\'el "Victoriou
Troy" so that he can "read
about what he just went
through" . . . Seaman bar
tender on priyate yacht cal~s
to see old sailor frienel \\"110 1.

ill and abed on the 10th floor;
makes arrangements for pay
ina" his expenses out of grati
tu~le for assistance g-i\'en him
by this older fricnd many years
a~"o \\'h n fir t going t~ . ea
. . . Chief mate come. 111 to
a. k for a mourning band, his
father haying just died ...
.\ nice-looking eng"ineer is
mistaken for thc mi. sing- Milne
bov and asks the Institute'
as~istance in e. tabli. hing his
identity for the police . . .

vanish sailor want:-; to have
his poem '.\ Song of ~ew

York" typed for ubmission
in ~layor La Guardia's con
test for a poem best de. cribing "
the metropoli .,. Cllaplain,
receivino' word from marine
ho. pitat'just be rore midnight:
"Come at once. Lars .. very
low," manages to catch the 1a"t
boat to Ellis I land, finds
the seaman on operating table
awaiting him; wants prayer
and his bles inM"; operation
succe sful and Lar will re
coyer Seaman ju t out of
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''all Jlancld. SaoJUl"
(Culilillllcd frul/I }'".'/<' I)

II

Photo by )(}11Il J. rlo,terty
R"/,tilltl'tI jrom "GL"I\ROS~tt~.x OF 1 Ht: CO.\$C"

and twisted but were raw in the midd;e,
while thc edul's were fried nice and cri;p.
Captain Gre'gory did some expcrimenting
and finallv hit on the idca of a hole
which would allow the dough to be
cooked all the way through. So the
in T('niou:. aptain achieves immortality
becau·e hc invented a hole!

$JA.a.ndgd....
The Timc' 'quare crowd, I\'ere startled

to see, one day reccntly, a quartet of
taIwan young men, red hair. bluc eyes.

and all four of them six feet three inches
tall. On fir t ,lance, pa ersby surmi ed
that they Wl're Lime \'audevi lie quad
ruplets, but on clo~er inspection, they
would ha \'e obs rved that the bronzed
complexion and the taUoed arms of the
dungaree-clad youths indicated that they
wcrc \\'hat Yictor Hugo picturesquely
'termed "toiler of the sea." They were
bcwildercd by the traffic in Times Square
and asked a policeman how to gct to "25

outh trect." That \\'a$ the only New
York addre s thev knew; the Institute
i the headquarter for .;cafar 1'$. The
cop showed them how to get downtown
on the subway. .\rriving at the fnstitute,
they canIe. sed that they had hitch-hiked
from Cleveland. that they were not quad
ruplets, a mig-ht have been suppa ed
from their similar height and feature.
They were brothers, ranging in age from
21 to 24. Thcy had becn "going to sea"
on the Great Lakes, ince thcv were about
16, They had $6.00 among them and
wanted to try tran atlantic eafaring for
a change. It i· a pleasure to report that
they all shipped out. (as deckhands) on
the 'arne . hip. bound for Liverpool.

THE LOOKOUT1936

UJo1:JlJlfJwnL f)olliJup.,
lJJJud.. $35.00 Will tB.ulJ.-

Thirtv-five dollar inve ted in the In
stitute ~vill buy two hours of entertain
ment for nearly 1.100 merchant seamcn.
That i what it co ts to rent a full-length
feature picture to how in our Auditorium
in our sound projection machine. It
includes the movie operator's service , a
news reel, sports feature and a one reel
comedy. At present, our social crvice
budget only allows us to how moving
pictures once a week. \Vouldn't some of
our readers like to end a check for $35,00
so that we may announce an extra movie
now and then? The seamen enjoy them
so much.

A rather unusual naturalization prob
lem is rcponed by one of the Institute's
social workers. A eaman anxiou to
take out hi citizenship paper was told
that he mu t learn to write his name.
He was given two weeks jn which to
learn this. He has always "printed" his
name so he knew nothing of the forma
tion 0 f cursive or "wri tten" letters. The
social worker agreed to ,pelJ(! timc with
him cach day. beginning with the letter
"a" until he had mastered the written al
phabet. Since hi$ name happens to be
AGA~lE11NO ARATOS, there i
much to bc learned I It \\'a slow going
for Agamemnon the first day, but true
to the traditions of the courageou Greek
king (for whom he wa named) he tuck
at it faithfully, He declared that he wa
much happier going to school at 25 South
Street than at an uptown cia, room Wilh
forty elderly ladie ,

fJJJuill... in...fL 'Yl.aJruL1...

]1& (JW1.Jl.£ in..
IJJf}~ ...

\Vhen a group of ,ailormcn gct to
gether, the talk doe not alway center
around hips. For example, an as ort
ment of .eafarers of all ages and ratings
gathered recently in one of the Institute
lobbies and conversation turned to the
origin of the holes in doughnuts. One
sea captain volunteered the information
that the holc in the doughnut was in
vented by a rna tel' mariner named Cap
tain Gregory back in 1847. He was in
command of a ship .ailing out of Boston
harbor when he decided that something
ought to be done about the fried cakes
or "twisters" served by the ship' cook.
They were cut in long . tri ps, bent double

NOVEMBER

:'I11J11,agne shit)ped out of ~liami, with thc
I:onds., .\rn\'lng In ~C\\' York hc went
In:IllCd,alcly tll the owner' homc in
Brooklyn, Thc o\\'ner, a woman identi
fied the hllllcl~ and said "Thank :YOU" to
:'IIontagnc, wIthout giving any explana
tion a, to ho~ they got into a man's
overcoat In :IIllanll, She simply a ked
111 add res:. A fcw days Jakr, J\lontagnc
called at the , ,Po t Office on the
second Aoor of the Seamen's Church
Instltutc of -",ew York, 25 South Street
a~ld a Ictter frOI11 the woman awaiteli
h,m, It containt'd a mOIl('y order for
,7.00.

LOOKOUTTHE10

L f . h Photo bl' COllr/CS1' of TI . 0 .. I" '
e t to rrg t, front row: Captain Alfred M. M~or~ oi" h C".\~ • ~M",', Ullllcd Stoics Lilies,

Alexander Rodway master of the f d d h t e Amerrcan Merchant; Captain
h ' oun ere sc ooner' Ch' f Off' Th d .

w 0 commanded the lifeboat that took the men fr 'h Ie. . leer eo ore ChrIStensen
member of the crew of the Mabel A F B ~m t e sIn kong schooner; John Rodway,

Thomas Burton and Fre'd .;J:;eha~c throw:thGeorge Sd'ade , Claverly Ingram,
b leo er rescue men
.oat at a reaonahle price J"ll trv to al I , p. 1 " ' .

s~gn <?n OIllC other man's ve 'e1." 1~.:. \.ae II a}, llls I.>roth~r. .
~aptalI1 na~llI'ay cOl11e: 0 i a long to : 011.. ha \ e to take what s. C011111lg

list of sealarlJ.lg' ance~t()rs. Tris \ ,. ~ ~~I, cOl11l11.ented Captall1 Rad-
~ather, null' 1'('tlr('d, sailed in :-<ew- ,',I) clS he anc1ll1s gallant men turned
iOullc1lancl . choon<;rs ior Ol'cr -1-0 lJ1 tu sleep the cluck arOl1nd. "It's
~ear. The Captain has a wi fe and the ~)JcI sea's II·ay." The IlIslilllle is
tour chIldren al~c1 \\'hen they gro\\' pa,rtlctdarJy indehted to those loyal
up the son WIll probably go to fn.ends ".'ho send clothing and
sea. ~Ielll.bers of the cr~w besides knlltecl article' for om "Slop Chest"
gap~~1ll Rcl~lway \\'ere:, C. !ngral1l. willch arc kept in re. ('I've for juo:t

. ade, 1. Burton, 1,. \\ arehal1l such el1l<;rgeucics.

]Jt.tu2.. S1:duJ-
Seaman Arthur Gcorge :\lolllagnc wcnt

to a boardlllg hou~e in :\liami to rcnt a
room. After paying a wcek's rcnt, hc
opencd the c!o$et c100r to the room and
found al~ old Ol'ercoat, IIe ask('d the
!~ndlady If he could have it and sl1(' . aid
Ye', It was kft hy a fonner roomer"

~fontagne put .?~1 thc overcoat and foun'd
III the pocket :l.OOU, worth of ncgotiable
bonds., Hc. touk thosc 10 a fricnd in a
broker s. offlc(' \\'ho was aole tu trace the
ownershIp by lOOking UJl the numbers,
Thc traIl kd to Brooklyn, • -. Y. awl



LOOKOUT

LAST OF THE FIVE MASTERS
By Charles Merriam

(Xcl/dall, Xr,l' )'ork, 1(36) Pricc: S2,50
The .author is a landsman who felt Ihe

lure /II the seil ~o keenly Ihal hl' per
.uilekd thl'_ ~r~'ter oj the Fin: ~h;;ted
Scho()ll(T J~1)); ..\ HOYT til ,,:on hill! oil
a: upercargo f~lr a '·oyage. T1l' tell, of
hI> aeIl'C'ntures 1I1 a slInple alld straight
for\lal d milnller. wlsrly avoiding long'
~,~c,~lllcal d~~cu';S1()IlS whch oftl'n mar th~
~la :,tory. Th('rl' are ;,olne ralh'T

\'I\'Id charackr "kl,tche;" ,b of the erratic
coo~ who would hl' nill'igator, the r.'
~'alcllr;ln[ boal,;wain who fimb hi, match
III the slopper, and th· lonell' ell"inel"
whose onll' illterest i' ill "(I'· "R ,:II ' I' I. • .:- al a 0"'.
II IIp, cat. .\.\':.r.

"25 South Street"/lltnfl. 11.\ F . . II/III/ \/or!1l1U

Seaman Making an Eye·Splice

PRINCIPAL FACTS ABOUT THE
SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK

-It is the largest institution for merchant seamen in the world.
-It i 102 years old, founded in 1834, built a noating church in 18-+3,

and now occupies it o\\'n modern l3-story headquarters.
-It is a partially self-supporting welfare organization for acti\'e . ea

men who necd friendship, guidancc, recrcation ami emergency
financial help.

-It provide a complete shore community for thousand.' of self
re pecting seamen each day. It is home, po t office, school, library,
employment bureau, clinic, club and church combined.

-It is open to active seamen of all nationalities. Eighty percent of the
men sen'cd are .\merican citizen from every ..tate in the 1.Jnion.

-It befriend ship apprentice boys from foreign countries anti hun
dreds of American cadet· e\"ery year.

-It instituted free radio medical service for hip at Col, thcre1Jy
saying hundreds of eamcn', li\'es in emergencies.

-It initiated legislation requiring first-aid examinations for every
ship' officer obtaining a license.

-It has trained over 4,000 seamen in its ThTerchant Marine School and
helped them to better po itions.

-It cooperates fully with other seamen's welfare agencies, but should
not be confused, e.g. with Sailors' Snug Harbor, which is an
endowed home for retired eafarers.

0, C. F.

~r. D. C.

NOVEMBER

A SEAFARER'S HARVEST
By Commander R. L. Dearden, R.N., Retired
lIIac!.'i,' C' SOI/, Ltd. Price 7,r, 6d, I/t'l

.... \ Sea farer's I TanT.t" \l'a wriuel1
\lllh. a "Iel~ toward gil'ing the lal' reader
all Idl'a III till' life and work' of the
~:ltI()r-!l(lth -"ail and steam-and of ea
I,lrmg III g~neral. Thi. is well aCCom
Jlhshed In fi Iteen chaptcrs by a clear and
ob) eCln'c ,tylc of \I rit ing, sprinkled here
a 1.](1 th('J'c hy tnl~ ;,ea humor. To tho;,e
(II U who ha.I'e lelt that SCiI ,torie can
he ,na.~·(,l,rerl. 1I'I!h tll,O ll1uch "sally <llmo,;
pill I .\ Sl'alar '1';, Ilan'est" come, with
a rdreshmg' quality, i.c.. a srit'lHific ex
Jllanatl~111 Ilf man~' sea phenomena II'C
I~a\"e olten wondered ahout bnt yet known
hllle Ill. . \\ Inlb. current:', tides, weather,
nalltll al . 1Il,trumenb, seamanship, pilot
ilge, nal'l"atloll, chart making, and safet"
pr.cca~I~1(lI" are all well eil-alt lI'ith in :1
~~'Il'nllfic alld 11Ilder,landahk manner.
] he hOllk ;,how:, an ullderstandillg of lhe
~ea 1I"llIeh only a true sailorman has-
wc ma.;· hcar in a ea-shell the rushing

of thc tIdes alld the thunder of the 0Te,'
heards off thc Horn-until the ;,p.;J1 "i,
I~ruke,n and wc reillize that we ha\'(~ been
1t-"11'llml{ oilly to the erho of our own
I'l'artheal,',"

ATLANTIC FERRY
By C. R. Benstead

M,'IIII/('1/ &: Co. !.trl. Pricr 12s. Gd. lIel

fll 11ll' la't 111:) Yl';lrs lhe Xorth .\t
la!I1lc 1I<ls witm'" l'd the binh of the
1'1111P('I'. thv triUllJph of the stcam packet
an~l fillally, th? coming of the big liller,
a see!~,enCl' II'hl~h Includes such giallt. as
~.h,:: Lcnat!:an. "Breml'Il", "Rex" and

);on.I'andle III flliminatc ill the "Queen
Mary'. ;lIH! it i" IIf tlll'"c cn'nls that
~I r. Il Ihll'ild II rill'S. I:rom IX-lO, whcn
the fi~~t "Cllilarder", the 1,0011 ton "Bri
tannIa , paddled her way from Livl'rpoul
10 BOSIIIIl at g)l; kllotS, ulltil the Jlrescnt
day, when 11l1lTS () j 80,11110 tons racc
a,crllss at 3.11 knllh. t~lC story of the Rlue
~"Ihallrl ullllllds 11;'1'/1. Rl'adcr-; who en
)1.'Y.l'd ~rr. Iklhlea,l\ recelll "Landsmen's
(ollld,' t/l ~(';I I.orl,'· (rn'il'll'cd ill the
)annary, I(J3(, issue of 'I'll I~ LOOK
OCT) .lI'ill e.njo~· his graJlhic pen-pic
tme< 01 mall s gelllU, ill cOllflict \l'ilh
the forces oi tlH' S~i1,

THE

Two Sailors Aboard the Wilson Liner "State
of Delaware" Enjoying Their Favori~e Author

OCEAN RACING
by Alfred F. Loomis

(I/'il/iolll .1/oJ",0'h' &: Co Pricr: ,.t.OI1)
. \11 red F. LOtJmis, amateur blue waler

y~~hhmall, ha;, compikd a "ery complete
hl,tl)l) of the greal ocean raC6 from
~h~ fir,[ e\'l'1l1 .ill 18G'>. .\ ,'i"id, in
It.'lmal, and det<lIkd de;,cription i, g-i'Tn
ot each race, and included abo is a regis
('I of the yacht" a rw,HT of crews huth
amateur alld proie,si lllal, track charts
a.'1(1 log ab,tract;, shuwing time- a 11'1 posi
tIons. a ~hapter 011 rules hy Ilnbert L.
Ston.e. edit r of "YaChting", and nllmer
Oll, t11~1;'lraliuns. The auth"r write,; with
authunty, al~d \I'ith all Ihe infl'cliou'
~'nthuSiasn} 01 olle \I 110 hib him;,cJ i sailed
In three 1 ran;,atlalltic alld iOllr Bermuda
races. ~1. P. ~r. G.
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